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STANDARD (JOINT NIAGARA PIRATES BASEBALL STATION WJ

CONTROLS COAL FALLS TO j FAILED ON DAMAGE AGENT
THEM ALL COMMITTEE BE SAVED, SPECIE CASE ROBBED

Subsidiary Corporations Ad-

mitted by Rogers

New York, Marsh II. II. Rogers

was the principal figure At the hearing
of Missouri ouster wits Against the
Standard Oil Company today. Ques-

tioned retarding the officials ef subsi-

diary companies, he said D, A. Mef-- f

At was president of the Standard Oil

Company of Indiana. Whoa he had
sent for records that Hadlcy wanted,
Itogora said he did not own any stock ia
tho Waters-Pierc- e Company, but bad

"heard of seh a company." Answer-

ing to Hndley's charge of a Water
Tierce and Itopublic Standard Oti Cum-pa-

ail Itogora Mid was that bfyi

knowledge of soeh details was limited.
Attorney Bddy iaterrtipted by saying
the defense would admit that the Stand-
ard of New Jefley controlled all these
companies

Hadlcy sold he was perfectly eatlt
Ued. "The admissions are everything
I eame for." Or, with the admis-

sion made, signed a state! eat shew-

ing the ownership Wing given to Had-ley- ,

which create the eotpielen that
some are saying tho Standard trick is
yet to We unearthed In the deal.

William 0. Rockefeller, a bald young
man, who was delighted at Medley's
iUeeUons, followed Hegers on the
stand. William I assistant treasurer
of the Standard, and said he had heard
that his Uncle John was president of
tho titnndnrd. Leaving tho building
William outstripped the photographers,
who followed him like a patk of
bound. IIo proved a faster runner
than any, and oneoped.

suits.

MlXIJNEttY.

trimmed Mnirlmmed

la this department 1 tbf season's

latest production, bought from

beet mtlHuery New York

and Chicago. Here are a few of

JUta, the Napob

eon, Hyde Park,

tho rYorit, the

Freeoch Sailor, the Now Beau-

ty, Paris Novelty,

others, tab) at prices that will

make quick sale, Trimmed hats,

$1.49. $1.91, firfQ, $8.80, UM

up t&M; ail double

the price ask during the

Wo want lot ladies know

what doing in millinery de-

partment tho Chicago Store.

Don't forget that are Salem's

Silk Sdlera.

Bvery department throughout

entire store stocked brim

with up to date new good.

Indianapolis, lad., March Si. The
joint sele committee is pernios this
morning. The operators are preparing
to leave tonight. The eemmittee held
n long session this morning and met
again this afternoon. Statisties from

the different Held presented wore dis-

cussed eobauetlvely.
The Joint eeale committee 1ms eon-tinne- d

in deadloek this afternoon.. Ad-

journed Monday morning.

Washington. March W.--- A eall was
leeued today for a Joint caucus of
senate And house HepuWIean on April
4th, organise the congressional cam-

paign eemmittee. It hi praetloally set-tie-

that Sherman, of New York, will
be ebairm, and Dawson, of Iowa, sot-rotar-

-- - B

It lUlnlng Again.
Ie Angeles, Oal, Marok W.Ths

Washington party, beaded by Gever-no- r

Meade, arrived at Le Angeles this
morning. They wore met the looal
roeeption committee' and taken Long
each. Tonight there will bo a big pub-li- e

reoeptlea by tho chamber of com-

merce. Italn .prevented trip plan-

ned for CatallnA Sunday. The first
three daya of the week will be spent
the different leashes.

Chicago Grain Market,
Chicago, March 24. Cash wheat,

78t7SK corn. 44U$44 ftts, 30.

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

livery coo o them sparkles with
newness are direct from the
boot manufacturers ha America. To

wake tUa department stiM mare

popular will sell, pretiy coats
and euits during this sale at prices
that will convince tho closest buy-

ers that tho Chicago Store is the
correct place buy your ready
wear things.
Suits of varied materials of

latest weaves, from ..$8,50 $M
$18 San Oray Panama Suits, bean.

tifully trimmed and made)
price , iie.W)

New Covert Jacket ....$8.48
$10 New Covert Jackets $8.90
Tho New Long Box Coats, just In,

sale price, $8.90 and $10.80.
quick sellers,

SHIBT WAISTS.

Bvery lady that looks through our
new shirt wattle surprised at tho
grand assortment, their beauty and
now style.
Wo can show yon waists from

np to $10
SO doz. White Lawn

Waists, handsomely trimmed,
sale price

15 doe. $1.60 Whito India, Lines
Waists, beautifully trimmed,
sale price 95a
Special prices right through.

Corner of Commer-
cial aid Court Streets

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Millinery
lADraa coats, airatT waists, and new spkino

NOW OK aPHCIAL 8ALH and will bo sold at price that will quickly ad-

vertise this department m the best place in Salem to buy your ready to
wear goods. We are not leokiag for trig profits. It U a big volume of 1mm

iaee wo are after. We want to make six sale for our competitors one
That ia the reason why we do the boaine aad soil ear at see lit-

tle prices.
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Salem's(rteatestCrfowagSioe
McEYOY BROS.

JOINT
CAUCUS

CALLED

Washington, March 4.-- The water
ways eemmleeton, beaded by General
Hraet. meeented a rettert on the Niag
ara, to eoHKreee today, recommending

legislature limiting the amount of pew
or to be taken from the falw.

Ifixteaeiou of the water power gener
ating ptaata is gradually obliterating
tho greatest falls in the now wrl,
next to tee Yellowstone.

raany J. Crosby's Birthday.
llrldgoport, Conn., March Sir-Pa-nsy

J. Crosby Van Aletyno, Utter" known

my Penny Crosby, the blind hymn

writer. Is eelobratlng her 811th birthday
today, nad tomorrow many churches
throughout tho country wilt celebrate
the day a Panuy Crosby day. Hymns
eompoed by her will he sung In many
hundreds of churches and sermons on
hym oology will bo preached. Al-

though 'totally blind, Vanny Oroeby
ajojs excellent health ami boa pre
erred not only her faculties to a re-

markable degree, but alo her awoet
dtepoeitlon. Mho Is eelebmtlng the
lay nt her homo As quietly nnd unoo
tentatlnusly a hr numerous friends
and admirers would allow Letters and
telegram of congratulation began to

4M4HKRttMiMIRirc)?sJ

Get Your Easter Hat Now
We are receiving dally now and bat of every description. Xel

only In ready-to-wea- r do we lead, but our stork of untrimmed shapes, is the
newest. You can get an exeluslvo style something that no one olee will

have something that will glvo you 'an Individuality. We are noted f rthe

satisfactory way In which we servo our lustomers.

The White Corner Millinery
MISS M. D. EVANS, Prop.

pour in early and all day visitor earn?
to see her and offer her their best
wish for the day.

Fanny Crosby waa bora la Putnam
county, X. Y., nnd bao not boon sight
Ice from bur birth, llor blind is
said to be dw to the error of a phyei-cla- n,

who ordorcd tho aptdleaUoa of
hot poultice to bor Iniiamed oyc whoa
he ww six month old, thereby do-trol-

the otrtic nerve. Tho antic-tio- o

did nut, however, preveat her from
enjoying the pleasure of childhood,
and, lu her cum word), "she ewsld

I climb tro or ride a hoc as well a
anyone"

In after ymi asm wh nbis to over-

come the hood leap of bur nilmdng seaee
to an actoohsbiug oVnxoo. Iter other
sousos dovclosjod Ue rocuarkablo acate--

uousJ ineoch case, awe Judge
people by their vol and bar eooclu-nic-

arc said to bo romarkably accur-

ate. She Is extremely oittve to dis-

cords and faJoo naHo jar her so that
they wake bar from stoop. This pecu-

liarity woo came turned to aoooual by
a mart who wtustod to obtain aa inter
view with her aad who waa Udd that
sac waa asleep and could not be die- -

(turbed. FlsutUg out wboro her room
I waa, for e wn lytg t a hotel,

bo simfdy strcilod np and down the

corridor, aiagiag a hymn horribly out

of tun. Tho paotoat awoke at ooe

and the iatorview ivaa granted.

Pansy Oroeby m the author of fully
three tboucand hymaa and poems, some

of the most famous eo bolag "fssi
la the Arms of Jom," "Saved by

0race," " INccod Awmraaco," e

Ue Pcrlsbisg," " I am Thine, Oh.
Lord," "Jwt a Word for Jo." and

Jecua, Keep Me Near the Croos.''
She ooatptsos with groat rapidity aad
always has her voroos complete la her
mind before committing them to
paper.

Several years ago Phillip Brooks
gave her seventy-liv- e Uples and asked
her to writ veecoa baaed aa thasa. She
competed ovary one of the hymns be-

fore a lino of any of them was placed
on paper. "Safe in the Arms of Je-

ans," wblsh is one of her most popular
hymns, was written in fifteen minutes.

Mrs. Van AJsivne was educated at
the Institute for the Blind, Hew York,
and taught there for twelve years. Bfee

was married ia 1S88 to Alexander Van
Atetyse, a blind teacher in the same
school, and tktv had oao child, which
died at aa early age. Mr Van Al
styue oie4 .a 19v2

Hong Kong. March sM. It has boon
learned that the Standard OH Company
lfttendd :o send $M.(KH) Steele by thr
kwneh which pirate captured, but
elmaged their plans. The money was
not aboard. The pirate were victorious'
by using stinkpots

LABORER
WORTHY

OF HIRE

, (Pour O'Otoak Bdltlon.)
itnu Pmueleeo, March 4.Judge

libbbard, of the superior court, this
mWMlng handed down a decision award
lug John Seymour, former chief of de-

tective, $11,100 for services rendered
the Jameo L. lalr estate, as superin-
tendent for ten years, from June, 10M,
at month. Mrs. There Os-
trich, Mr. Virginia Ynndorbllt ami

I ('harle L, Fair, of the estate, were the
defendant. fcVymour claimed he gave
up a life job and was paid but $7800
by estate.

WESTERN
PACIFIC

COUP

(Poor O'clock Bdltloa.)
Sua Proawiseo, March Sd.- -ll is r

ported oo high authority that tho West-er- a

IStoiAc bM stolen a search on tho
otbra Pocide by uriag terminal

facllitiot. l Ooklaad between tho Ky
roato and tho Souloeru PmIAo mole.
It is doslared that all right arc

aad porfostcd, aad that pr-c- ot

Utigatio is merely a hlusT.

ASK OIIANOB Of LAW.

Sohool Officers at MosmcHth Advooatc
New Method of Apportioning

Sohool Iind.
At a mooting of the school director

nad ohsoors of Polk eoMty bold In Moi
mouth March IT, the emosiloa of the
apportioomont of sohool money waa
dUcuMcd and too following rosolutlons
wore adoptodi

"Your coeamittoe oa resolution
submit the following report: Whereas,
tho distribution of school funds under
tho present school law le baaed upon
the eaumoratioa 0 pupil aad thu
largo valuation and small eaumeca
tlont

"He It resolved by the taxpayers and
school efiiooTS bore sseombled that
the laws should b so .changed that
each district received alt the money
raised for school porpoecs by taxation
oa the asea&sod valuation of the die
trior,

"B it further resolved that copies
of this resolution be seat to the state
school suporiatondont, to the candi-

dates for the legislature from this
county and to the press."

n
Saltan Burglary.

No clues have yet been found ef the
burglar who catered the heme of E. T.
Barnes, corner of State and Cottage
streets, and who was shot at three
times by Mr. Barnes this mernlsg at
about 1 o'clock. The individual, as
far as ascertained, did sot carry any-

thing away.

Delightful Spring Days.
Mean spring slothing. Don't buy

sew bat let sse make year old look like
sew Ailsrt Bbaw, 460 Court street.

BaMball Damage Case.
Chicago. March W.-- The court this

morning granted Judgment for $10,900,
the full amount asked, in favor of
August Auerlmch, who sued the Ameri
can League baseball dub ef this city
for damage resultant from a bit on the
bead by a ball which was knocked Into
the bleachers during the gnme of the
Washington team bora In llflt. A now
trial who asked for.

o- -

KAY

M'KAY
LOCATED

Algernon Droseor, of the land oflkf
in Portland, ha forwarded the follow.
lag oommNMlcatlon to Land Agent Os
wald Wesii
Hon. Offwnld Weot, Lnnd Agent, Sa

lem, Or.t
Dear Wri I received the enclosed

letter some time ago. I have been un
able to Had the party. It has occurred
to mo that It may have beoa Intended

lor you, and I therefore enclose It here
wim. roues trmy,

A. si UKNStlOK.
Orowbroak, 1). O, March , 0d.

Mr. West, Government Laud OMee,
1'ortlandi
Dew tMri I am writing you to In

form you that Kay McKay bad as
muck to do with thnt land mrindle as
Puter and MeKlnley, now they took me
back II st and I married McKay, and
here two day ago have been laformed
that he got married to a Maud John- -

absn. N'ow, I have my right which all.
I want a divorce, nnd know positively
McKay paid young boy on the streets
ef Oh lea go to go to their room nnd
forge names, and be'got thousand dol
mm of Prank Saner money. Xow I
have boon Informed that hi wife 1SV

8 1 in Acta. Wkulu, which she will
know hi nddrcmi. I was Informed be
was In some part of II. C He wired
me four week ago bo woe going to the
gold Molds, sod hnvw not beard from
blm sine ooly through other.

I Totnala yours,
Mb KAY MeKAY.
Onobrook, U. C, lies SSI

Kay McKay la tho man who I sup-
posed u have negotiated the laud deal
for Putor nod MeKloloy. lie waa ar-

retted lu Seattle lust smmr, but af-

terwards released. Xow hi wife caw
aad acuoa him of being directly in-

volved in tho mad frauds.

Will rght for Labor Laws.
(P4ur O'Oleck Hditlea.) '

WaeblngtoN, March 84. --TV execu-
tive council of tho American Podora-tlo- a

of Labor tbw morning decided to
pro (icu to ooroeatly the propaganda fa,

voriug labor legielatioa. nod to m actios)
csMMUdatos for oftiec eoooorniag their
pueiftoa oa proposed law Hlfociiag la- -

Late Insurance News.
(Pour O'clock Hditlea.)

Xow fork. Marsh 84. Following thv
reported intension of tho Mutual Ufa
te muo MoUurdy for over $8.M0,rM, It
is said today the Mutual U threatened
with more trouble. It i reported that
I'alody, at preoent president, U go
lag to rasig

without

Office hours, 8 a. m, to 6 p. hlj 7 p.
sa. StousloS Court street.

of Who Handle
Money for Corporations

Station Agent Robbed,
Stockton, Cnl., March W. P. 8, tier-no-r,

a. Southern IhidflC oporalcjr nt
Hickman is believed to have been fa-

tally injured by a footpad. He was
found lying under a bridge with his
head oaved in, and uneoncotouji, hie
pockets Inside out, a gold watch and
ooneidorable money mlseing. He was
taken to the Saemmontp hospltatT

Short Telegrams

The gunboat Calm ha sailed from
CoHten tc erulse the West river, Ohinn.

At Chicago today Murderer Ivsbs
won found guilty nnd sentenced to
death.

The battleship Wleoeostn boa re-

ceived rueh ordure to sail at mhenlght
for from Manila,

At lndiadatpbtn Pernor Mayor Aeh
bridge, one of the butt of the Quay
politicians, died this morning.

At OaftetautluoHle Kedvan Pasha,
chief of police of that oHy, was mur-

dered, on route from bio country home
to bk ofllce.

At Ohio go she jury received the
Ivlns cose this afternoon. Ivins Is ac
cosed of the murder of Mr. Pranklla
Hotllstor.

At hi home at Ohio, the
governor slept well last night. And

awoke this luernlNg refreshcnl and
stronger.

At Wnshlngton today mnrrUgo li-

cense was Usuod te Cornelius Illlsw, Jr.,
and Ml ftulle 0. Oebb. The wedding
will be April Smb.

The great dry duck Dewey, eri route
for Manila, Is net ring and expected to
pas Ike Strait of Oibraliar Honday
night or Monday.

Thomas II. Casey, former general
manager af the bonk at Ctlntoa, Mo,
pleaded guilty tbU morning to forgery,
lie was sentenced to Ave years.

A I Um Angela todny Morris Husk
wo sooieuoed to death, lie waa ton
vletod of the nmrdor of Mrs. C. A.

rialold, wife of n rich ell operater
Two Jo pane, Parol nnd Omura,

while thawing dynamite at the UUIiard
roach, hoot lUriag, were blown op this
morning. Only fragment were fceal

At Huntlugtoa. lad., a threaten!
cool strike ha been given a the ra
sea for dosing the IcscmoUvc shop of
the Oblesfgo k, &rl railroad. Thr
huodred men are hit.

At Mount Holly, X. J., Mufu Jo a
kO aad Ooorge Small, nog.MS wr
haaged title morning for the sstir.isr, ou
Jonsmry IsHh, ef Mies rnoreo. Allla
so. They were eogMged lo robl'ry.

i. I, in 11

Trouble ia Samar,
(Pour O'clock Hditlea.) '

Maolw, Mareh sM. A tolegmM today
aiiHOBuce aa copgeMoot betWff a the
soostabutory aad faaatiOMl Pgiasno ia
toe Island of Samar. Qovotir Geo.

Oarry w reported micsiog strp the

iii i,

No Wsrrant.
Owlag to lack of a quorum the pay

roll ef tho Ualem school teachers and
employe failed to get threagh. Sumo
of the bull will hav to go ia dbt
for tbofr Hooter ban a eta.

Cost

to 8 p. bi Buiulay, 0 a. m. to 19

AND WITHOUT PAIN
Like all the rest of my work, extracting tooth Is done In an

way without pain. If you haven't tried me you cannot understand this

But I want you to try. Be en

Friday, March 30
I will extract teeth absolutely fro for every patient coming to my ef

ite. Don't forget tho date, and remember I guarantee "absolutely pam

less" extraction. Ask about tho 100 diamond ring.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Dentist
Building,

Perils Those

Shanghai,

Columlms,
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